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Booking Form

22. An Introduction to Watercolour Pencils in Botanical Art
Monday 10 July, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
Spend the day exploring the wonderful versatility of watercolour
pencils through the illustration of summer flowers.
Tutor: Sue Radcliffe

Venue:

Workshop:

23. Blooming with Summer – Textile workshop
Tuesday 11 July, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
Inspired by colour, create a painted and stitched textile piece
that responds to Summer. Working from garden flowers, we will
capture form and colour with paint on fabric before adding
detail with stitch and printed motifs. You'll create a bright and
dynamic textile panel that can be framed or made into a bag or
cushion. Tutor: Helen Hallows

Dates:
Name:
Address:
Telephone Number:
Email Address:
Twin/Double en-suite room

Non-participant place(s)

Diet

A £80 deposit (non-returnable) or full payment for
day workshops is required at time of booking
Card No.:

Valid From:
Issue No.:

Security Digits:

Expiry Date:

(if applicable)

credit card

debit card

(last 3 digits on reverse of card)

Or by Cheque made payable to ‘Field Breaks’

Signed:

Date:

Where did you hear about us?
Please return this Booking Form to:

Field Breaks ‘High Peak’ 9 Peveril Road, Castleton, Hope Valley Derbyshire S33 8UA
Telephone: 01433 621420 Email: info@fieldbreaks.co.uk
Credit cards accepted

www.fieldbreaks.co.uk

Celebrating 10 years!

24. Summer Away Day
Wednesday 12 July, Art Room, Barlow £49
Another opportunity to bring your own painting/drawing project
or textile/craft work and spend the day working at your own pace
in like-minded company in this tranquil venue with lovely views
of the surrounding countryside in summer.
Organiser: Sue Field

Mobile Number:

Single en-suite room

ART

25. A Sense of Summer in Coloured Pencil
17 – 19 July, Hatton Court, Upton St Leonards,
Gloucestershire £535 (£289)
Using colour, fragrance or flavour as inspiration for your plant
choices, capture what is the essence of the summer garden for
you. Plan and begin a composition worked in coloured pencil.
Tutor: Susan Christopher-Coulson
26. Summer Art School
31 July – 4 August, Nightingale Centre, Derbyshire £499
(£298)
Enjoy a wealth of interesting days painting and drawing the
wonderful peak district scenery or village scenes along with
sessions in the studio and including interesting history of art
talks and slide shows. Suitable for all abilities, residential or
attend daily. Tutor: Gabby Hanlon

“

Very inspiring and helpful workshop,
great for confidence building!
Isobel, Derbyshire

”

Field Breaks ‘High Peak’ 9 Peveril Road
Castleton, Hope Valley, Derbyshire S33 8UA
Telephone: 01433 621420
Email: info@fieldbreaks.co.uk

www.fieldbreaks.co.uk

March-July 2017
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FIELD BREAKS ART
WORKSHOPS 2017
CELEBRATING 10 YEARS!

7. Seashells, Seaweed, Butterflies and Bugs in pen and ink (optional
coloured pencil or watercolour wash)
4 – 6 April, Nightingale Centre, Derbyshire £369 (£199)
These wonderful subjects can be delightfully recreated in pen and
ink with the option of adding coloured pencil or a watercolour wash
to your studies with individual guidance from botanical artist &
author Sue. Tutor: Sue Vize

Welcome to our 2017 programme of professionally tutored workshops
suitable for all abilities and welcoming beginners. Residential fees shown
first, non-residential in the brackets. Day workshops have just one fee.
Booking and further information @ www.fieldbreaks.co.uk
info@fieldbreaks.co.uk 01433 621420. Gift Vouchers available.

8. All Kinds of Onions – Coloured Pencil, Botanical Art
5 & 6 April, Goodnestone Park Gardens, SE Kent £199
Onions make wonderful subjects because of their wonderful shapes
and markings and exquisite papery skin, interesting markings
together with delicate roots and amazing colours. We will draw and
colour them to make them look beautiful and realistic.
Tutor: Janie Pirie

1. Starting the Season! – Botanical Drawing & Painting
1 – 3 March, Nightingale Centre, Derbyshire £320 (£169)
Let’s start the season off joining like minded company in finishing
off some of last season’s drawings and paintings that we haven’t had
time to complete or be inspired to start a fresh piece of work.
Organiser: Sue Field

9. Lights across the River in Acrylics
Tuesday 11 April, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
An exciting day capturing a scene of spring light across the river with
professional artist, Steve. Using photographs provided and following
stage by stage demonstrations you will take home a completed scene.
Tutor: Steve McLoughlin

2. The Windswept Moors - Stormy Weather in Pastels
Tuesday 21 March, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
Create dramatic scenes of stormy weather across windswept moors in
pastels with award winning artist. Photographic reference supplied
or bring your own stormy picture. All the materials are provided.
Tutor: Sandra Orme

10. Step by Step to Success with Pastels
Friday 21 April, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
An introduction to pastels, materials and papers with award winning
pastels artist. All materials provided and with individual guidance
and helpful demonstrations. Tutor: Sandra Orme

3. Confident Compositions in all Media
Friday 24 March, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
An exciting day experimenting with different compositional formats
and learning ways of controlling the journey of the eye around the
painting. Demonstrations and one to one tuition to help you get the
best from your art work. Tutor: Maggie Robinson
4. Spring Flowers – Contemporary Flower Painting in Watercolour
27 & 28 March, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £199
Join artist Vivienne Cawson, well known for her countrywide
paintings and cards, for a delightful two day linked workshop
capturing a contemporary picture of spring flowers in watercolour.
One to one tuition. Tutor: Vivienne Cawson
5. Spring with Wow Factor – Botanical Art in Coloured Pencil
27 – 29 March, Losehill House Hotel, Derbyshire £535 (£289)
Capture spring flowers, fruit and vegetables with amazing colour and
accuracy in coloured pencil, using a range of inspiring techniques
and creating the Wow factor! Tutor: Ann Swan
6. Delightful Spring! - Spring Bulbs & Plants in Watercolour
3 – 5 April, Hassop Hall, Bakewell, Derbyshire, £535 (£289)
Our gardens are suddenly alive with delightful spring bulbs and
plants. We will develop a detailed and colourful watercolour study
that is full of texture and optimism as we leave winter behind.
Tutor: Gael Sellwood

www.fieldbreaks.co.uk

11. Springing Up! The Promise of the Season in Coloured Pencil
26 & 27 April, Goodnestone Park Gardens, SE Kent £199
Working in coloured pencil, this will be an opportunity to capture
the freshness and promise of the season through close, observational
drawings of early flowering plants, including bulbs & unfurling buds
of trees and shrubs. Tutor: Susan Christopher-Coulson
12. May Perfection in Coloured pencil or Watercolour
3 & 4 May, Goodnestone Park Gardens, SE Kent £199
Capture the delights of May blossom, cherry, crab apple, plum and
pear along with other spring foliage on this two day linked workshop
in the delightful courtyard studio of Goodnestone Park Gardens.
Tutor: Gaynor Dickeson
13. Painting Leaves – made simple!
15 & 16 May, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £199
This wonderful two day workshop with international botanical artist
Dianne will be spent mixing the right watercolours for successful
painting of all different shades and types of leaves. It really is much
simpler than you think! Tutor: Dianne Sutherland
14. Using Drawing to Discover
Wednesday 17 May, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
Looking at the work of Van Gogh, Samuel Palmer, Henry Moore,
Leonardo da Vinci and John Ruskin ‘Using drawing to discover’ as
you observe and interpret landscape and still life with mixed media
techniques, pencil, pen and ink, biro, charcoal, & conte to enrich
your drawing skills. All materials provided. Tutor: Gabby Hanlon

www.fieldbreaks.co.uk

15. All Kinds of Summer Fruits
30 May – 1 June, Madingley Hall, Cambridge £475 (£289)
With an abundance of fruit in the gardens at this time of the year
from the jewel-like properties of red currants to the soft furry skins
of apricots and peaches and with luscious strawberries and
raspberries, there is a huge selection to choose from. Learn how to
draw and then colour to make your work look amazingly real and
three-dimensional. Tutor: Janie Pirie
16. June Away Day
Tuesday 20 June, Art Room, Barlow £49
Escape for a day with like-minded company, working on your own
piece of work, be it drawing, painting, textile or craft. A relaxed and
informal day based in this tranquil location with views across the hay
meadow in June. Organiser: Sue Field
17. Mountains & Landscape with Sweeping Skies in Acrylics
Wednesday 21 June, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
This excellently structured workshop will guide us through, step by
step to achieve a mountain, landscape scene with large sweeping
skies using fine quality acrylic paints which glide across the canvas.
All the paints are provided. Tutor: Fraser Scarfe
18. Sunlight on the Derbyshire Moors in Acrylics
Friday 23 June, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
Capture sunlight through the clouds over the Derbyshire moorland
in acrylics with photographic reference supplied and step by step
guidance following artist Steve as he paints the same scene. Suitable
for all abilities. Tutor: Steve McLoughlin
19. An Eye for Detail in Coloured Pencil
26 – 28 June, Hassop Hall, Bakewell, Derbyshire £535 (£289)
Study the patterns and detail of nature’s super structures, to be
found in interesting fruits, nuts, succulents, unfurling buds and
curious seed pods etc. An emphasis on patterns and structures as
well as colour and form will be covered on this fascinating and
absorbing workshop Tutor: Susan Christopher-Coulson
20. Dramatic Scenery with texture & expression in Pastels
Saturday 1 July, Art Room, Barlow, Derbyshire £69
Using a range of pastels and papers we will create striking scenery
using textures and expression to create drama and intensity. All the
materials and photographic reference will be provided. Tutor:
Sandra Orme
21. Summer Flowers, Fruits & Vegetables in Watercolour
3 – 5 July, Losehill House Hotel, Derbyshire £535 (£289)
Learn how to watercolour beautiful flowers, fruits and vegetables
with an inspiring botanical artist & author. If you are a beginner or
intermediate, Billy will demonstrate every step so that you can learn
the same techniques to achieve successful painting.
Tutor: Billy Showell

P.T.O.

www.fieldbreaks.co.uk

